
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hcrcditaments and Appurtenances to the said Pretnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

rsigns Iorever. And the

.....Heirs, Ilxecutors attrl

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the Prenriscs bcfore mentioned unto the part-v of tl.re sccond part, its succcssors ancl as

J./

Admini5t..to.s. to *rrrant and Ior€ur dcfcnJ all and snlstrlar thc said PrcDiscs tnto thc party ot the s.rond part. its stcc€ssori and isigns, Iron .nd as.inst thc
-,D

same, or any part thereof.

/
Providing, Nevertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc first part, h.l/.1J.......... ..heirs or tegal representatives,

shall, on or hcfore Saturday nisht of cach we.k, Iro'n .nd afi.r thc date oI thcs. 0resnts, Day or caus. to bc prid to thc s.nt MECHANICS nUILDING AND LOAN

A ATION the weekly interest upon......-...,.-..-.M .......Dollars, at the rate of eight

..pcr centum per annum, until the.,-..- /_6d-.
series or clas ot sljarcs o{ the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc !a. v.lue of on. hundrcd doll.rs Der share, as asc.rtain.d under lhc By-Laws ol

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of *Th fl***"-fu4/,,
Dollars, and pay all taxes whetr due, antl shall all respects comply with the Constitrrtion and By-I.aws of said Association

as th.y now exist, or firr€alter may bc am€nded, . d Drovided further. that the said party oI the 6rst part, in .ccordanc. witb th. said Constit{tiofl end By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in cornpanics satisfactorl'to the Associatiorr for a stlrn not less than..,,.-..-

.=..4:(4!4'.qe
.....,....-.---.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rnade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty oI rh. 6rst part shall make delault i'r the palment of the said w..kly int .est a3 aforesaid, or shall lail or rcfuse to lep the buildin$ on said pr€mis* insured

as aforeslid, or shall nake default in anr oi thc alor.said stipulatio.s for th. sDace oI thirty days, or shall c@se to be a ddb.r of said A*ociatior, then, and in

such cv.nt, the s.id party oI the second !a.t shall hav€ the right without dclay to institut. proc.edings to collect said dcbl and to foreclos. said Mortea8!, and in

said proc.cdinss nay recover rhe lull a,h.{!t oi said d.bt, together with int.r$t, costs and ten p.r cent. as .ltorncy's f.es, ard all claims ihcn due the Associ.tion by

s.id party oI th€ 6rst Dart. And in such lrocecdings the party of tt. 6rst pft asrees that a re.ilrr may at ooce be appoint.d hy th. cort to lakc chatsc of

th. mortgaged prop.rry.nd receiE the rents and profits rh.r€of, s.me to be h€ld suhj.ct to ttc ,norEage d.bt, after pa)ing Ihe costs of the rccei*rship.

Atrd ir is lurth€r stiDulated and as..ed, that any strEs €xpcndcd by said Association lor insu.ance of the Drolcrty q Io. parment of taxes thereon, or to ronovc

a1y prior encumbrance, shall be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt hereby sg:ured, and shall bear intcrcst at sanlc rate.

rN rvvrrNESS wHEREoF, thc sai<r.... Zi.A-dk E" V./,(t***/.. .......h^ ..4J-...............tereunto se1........,........

....-.....-.-.,.hand..-...-...., and seaI.........,.., the day antl year first above written. /

?z**-* ,RWitness ...(SEAL.)

2z-1=. .............(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

PERSONALLY appeared before me...----- ...-.,--.-...,-..and made oath thal .4.he saw the withirr named

funzr--u- A,
sign, seal, and as----......... t {rl, act and deed delivcr the within written deed, that ......-elle, with...

A*.*""-^- .....witnessed thc exccutiotr thercof.

SWORN to be E€'
e\

this...........,..,.-..,#....

day of..... .............A. D. 1s2..\-f*.

(sEAL.)
Notary Public, C.

hy m., did declae that shc does l!.ely, voluntarily and without any compukion, d.€ad or f.er oI any p.rson or p.rsons whomso.v.r, renounce, 
'cl.esc 

and forcver

relinqui.h unto the within named I{ECHANICS BUUTING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Genvill., S. C., its succcssors .nd assisls, all hd ht.est and

estate, and also all he. risht aad claim of Dow€. of, in or to aU afld sinsular rhe Pr.,nhes withio Dentioned atd r.l.as.d.

the wife of the within named

7VZRecorded....,- 1g2..:*2:
hr

...4..t..

L

did this day appear before rne, and, upon being privatcly and separately examined

Given under my hand and seal, this...,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

N;t,,y i;;i'i;'S C'(sEAL')

z

-t-

L i,1


